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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
.

!
J. FRANK KNEECE

Real Estate and Insurance
BATESBURG, S. C.

* JAS. B. ADDY
KmI Estate, Insurance, Collections,

Etc.
LEXINGTON, S. C.

Office in Home National Bank
Building.

DR. H. W. WALL
DENTIST,

It16 Main Street, COLUMBIA, S. C.

Office Hours: 9 to 1:30.2:30

DR. J. EDWIN BOOZER
DENTIST,

Mice 1515 Main St., COLUMBIA,
8. C., PHONE 211.

DR. J. WM. BOOZER
nrVTIQT
l/£ill A iw x f

Swwsor to Dr. D. L. Boozer & Sons, j
fifiUa 1515 Main St., Columbia, S. C.

PHONE 211.

DR. D. L. HALL, Dentist
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Lutheran Publication Building,
1626 MAIN STREET,

(MBce Hours: S A. M., to 5:30 P. M.

J. H. FRICK, ATTORNEY AT LAW
jviH practice in all courts.

C H A PIN, S. C.

a u QDir.NFR
I'm Ui l\>i 1 a-mm.«

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

£fcactice in County, State and the
United States Courts.

COLUMBIA, South Carolina.

BLACKWELL & THOMAS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

We beg to announce that we have
Opened an office at Lexington, S. C.,
& The Home National Bank Building
tod in the future will practice at both
Columbia and Lexington.

COLE L BLEASE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Columbia, S. C. - Lexington, S. C.
Office at Lexington in charge of Mr.

B. Addy, Home National Bank
Jtaildixig. I

E. J. BEST
Attorney and Councellcr

203 2nd Floor. National Loan
and Exchange Bank
Columbia, S. C.

Dr. P. B. SPIGNER,

-DENTISTNitrousOxide (gas) administered by exl

pert anaetheist.
1615 Main Street, COLUMBIA, S. C.
Nov 20.3m

Good Sight
is priceless

Good Vision
is necessary to good sight.
Eye strain is common.

Iji strain can be overcome.

Headache, squinting and cross-eyes
4~e caused by defective vision.

Wa examine the eyeg for defects.

We cerrect the defects with proper
ttti&ff glasses.

AyERY^EWELER
COLUMBIA. 5.C.

^

. 1508 MAIN STREET.

Will you write to lonely young widowworth $35,000? Object, matrimony.Mary, Box 584, Los Angeles
Xnl.

Advt.

Several Wealthy Ranchers and Mitt
ers would marry. Address, MessengerClub, Los Angeles, Calif.

Will you write to a young widow
worth $35,000? Object matrimony
Mary, Box 584. Los Angeles, Cal.

TUESDAY
meatiess mk
WEATLESS ^||§^
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Two Kinds

----- .a

f 133CXO BY T?S
1 TOTTED STATSS - I Cornrr

| jj&fZS&ME&t § essa

»

"Dear Fellow American: I belie
this bank, and you have on hand ji
why I am making every effort all t
about. That is why I am speeding
stationery, to cai! your special attei
War Savings Stamps.

"The demand is that every man, v
must help. The young man goes tc
liable for duty in the trenches, as v
not available for trench service, hav<
in providing the ways and means to
in the trenches. That, too, is the d

"It is a full grown man's job to
__ .j- ~ . .i .

ctnu liic riiuat cnci ycm, ciiiu positive
do it. Will you fall in line and do yo

"When this war is ove^ there will
try.those who did help and those
every South Carolinian will be one of
to meet the heroes when they come I
The sacrifice should be made by evei
it is a great privilege to make it.. I
come down and buy your part of the
which will make victory possible foi

101Q SPRING AND SUMMEI
1/10 SHOES AND SLIPPE1
THE KIND THAT

WEARS EASY AND
LONGES

We are better prepared to ser

our Lexington friends from a lar
stock of dependable Shoes f
"dress" or "every day" wear in

The "Family Shoe Store of C

Farmers' Medium and Hea

E. P. & F.
I?10 Main Street

When you get all out of sorts andj
want to fight yourself and everybody
else who happens to disagree withj
you, remember that we need fighting
men on the battlefields of Europe.1
and that Uncle Sam is daily sending!
men over to fight.to fight for you

and for the freedom of the world and
that he needs your help. j

BjjLyiSS1MB

II T1
U In these d

|j of hi;

I"1 Whe

j If you car
covei

' fifteei
-J prcpi

PAIGE-P

j B. fi

JMi" *1,

I of p6Dpl8
spirited app r; ci sn made to
Carolinians ; ;

* T '-"wland, presi)fthe Natior- I'/.r-.r,-. S South CaroitSumter. S C b: inspiring is the
which he has mailed to hundreds of

! in this state that the War Savings
littee for South Carolina feels that his
ge merits wide publicity:. The letter
s:

ve the biggest job the United States,
jst now is to win the war. That is(he time to do our part to bring this
this bank's money for stamps and

ition to the Liberty Loan bonds and

ycman, and child in the United States
> the trenches. The older men, not
veil as those too young or otherwise
a incf ae nr> r+a a ,-Im+w

JV.W*. mw fcwufc u vi wkjr LU pgi \J ill

take care of the young man who is
uty of the women.

carry this war to a successful issue
team work is necessary in order to
u part by helping in a financial way?
be two kinds of people in this counwhodid not help We hope that

' those who did help, will be prepared
jack from the front and tell them so
ry one of us, and we should feel that
hope that you will heed the call and
i bonds and and war savings stamps
* our army.

all leathers and sizes.
Columbia."
vy Work Shoes a Specialty

A. DAVIS
COLUMBIA, 5. t.

The many friends of Mr. John H.

Hiller (Uncle John) will regret to

learn that he is confined to the Baptist
Hospital in Columbia, where he

was operated on for appendicitis last

Friday. The latest reports received
are that he doing as well as could be

expected.

^ft^lAostBeauty

^lj: g ^Itll P) I?. Co) & gg

le Final Pre
ays a man must exercise inte
3 personal affairs. When he
: the very simple reason that
:n he buys a motor car, he mu
e to make 3. little investigatic
: the final proof of Paige qua
n of the principal cities that
artionate to first cost.thai

ETROIT MOTOR CAR~C

[EBER BARRE

PROTECT THE CHILDREN.

|
| My dear Mr. Secretary:

Next to the duty of doing: every|
thing: possible for the soldiers at the

| front, there could be, it seems to me

no more patriotic duty than that of
protecting1 the children, who consti|
tute one-third of our population.

| The success of the efforts made in
England in behalf of the children is
evidenced by the fact that the infant
death rate in England for the second
year of the war was the lowest in her
history. Attention is now being giv
en to education and labor conditions
for children by the legislatures of

i both France and England, showing
that the conviction among the allies
is that the protection of childhood is
essential to winning the war.

I am very glad that the same processesare being set afoot in this
x J T 1 x:i.. xT_.

country, ana i ntsaruiy appruve une

plan of the Children's Bureau and the
Woman's Committee of the Council
of National Defense for making: the
second year of the war one of the]
united activity on behalf of children
and in that sense a children's year,

I trust that the year wll not only]
i see the goal reached of saving one

hundred lives of infants and young!
children, but that the work may so!
successfully develop as to set up cer-1

tain irreducible minimum standards
j for the health, education and work

| of the American child,
Cordially and sincerely yours,

/*W"11 C?/"*T"»
\UlgllCU; ff vvu1uvy tt nova

POLITICAL BARBECUES
DECLARED BIG WASTE

i
'

Political barbecues during the for-;
thcoming campaign in South Carolina

! will be frowned upon by the United
States food administration, William

| Elliot, food administrator for South

j Carolina, holds that the enormous

waste of food incident to the politicalbarbecues, as held heretofore ev-j
ery year in this State, is out of place
at this time when the world cry is for
food and every agency is being em|
ployed to emphasize the absolute ne-i

cessity of the strictest economy. It;
is urged by the food administration'
that in holding the State and county
campaign meetings during the coming;
summer, the barbecue feature be en-i

minated, and it is felt that this ap-j
peal will meet with loyal response on!
the part of the patriotic people of
South Carolina. I

J O l

fid Cazin/lmerica

>of of Qualii
:lligent judgment in the admin
buys shoes, he must buy g0(

; poor shoes are frightfully extr
st buy a good car.for the sami

>n of the used car markets, you
lity. For it is a matter of o
Pa 1CTP llQPrl C7X TQ hnna o Kirrhp-r
a any other American autc

OMPANY, DETROITTMIC

Lexington, S.
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| | £)r
j j Syrup ]

|The Perfect
I
a
a
I

is an ideal reme
8

pation. It is a <

simple laxative herbs
1 acts in an easy, natu

s as safe for children
*

" effective on the stro

I .

I Sold in Drug- Stoi

l 50 cts. (r
i

A trial bottle can be obtained, J
J Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 457 Washi

LIST OF VOLUNTEERS

FROM LEXINGTON

!
i

That the town of Lexington and I
vicinity is doing its part towards fur- ]
nishing men for the army and navy, {
is shown by the honor roll which has t
been made up and posted in the post (j
office at Lexington. t

The honor roll of men who have t

volunteered in the military and na-11
val service to fight for their country's j
cause as furnished by the military! c
and naval authorities of the United 3
States as follows: Rolla P. Mack, g
Evans J. Hallman, Robert Harman. (
Julian Mill.er, G. Melton S. Roof rj
Laird Schwartz, Rupert Buff, George y
R. Derrick, James Hicks, yester Shea- {
ly; Carlos Fields, Henry Walter Hen-
drix, Luther Sox; Drafts Boozer; Hen
ry Sox, G. Cromer Goodwin, L. Loy
Long; Davis Waits; Nathan Shirey
Grady Hook, Alonzo Frye; J. Quin- y
ton Frye, Lonnie L. Keisler, James r
H. Wessinger, G .Heber Ballentine. y
Besides these volunteers this com- c

munity has furnished a large number j
of drafted men, both white and black ^

_ jc

"v ?1ol d<

istration YJHj.
xi shoes jj§j
avagant. C$||ereason.||-/ill diS' UJ |>mrH m tram
price. ft!; I
mobiles. j L
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1 i ^
*es Everywhere
;) $1.00 | 1
9-^ of charge, writing to J
«p'/<7w &/., Monticello, Illinois J^! Z

WISE.SHEALY
A marriage of unusual interest in: JB-exington county took place Sunday Tgpjnorning April 14th near Edmund at

;he home of the bride, when Mis? jtfary Wise became the bride of Mr. J*lerschel Shealy. The ceremony was 0)erfomed by Rev. B. C. Herlong only
he immediate family and a few close
?riends being present. The bride is
he daughter of Mr. Cecil Wise a %
irominent planter in the lower secionof the County and is a general . J
?avorite "with her friends and assodates.Mr. Shealy is a well known
roung teacher and planter of the "i
;ame section and has a large circle J>f friends who extend best wishes. ^The happy young couple will make
heir future home with the grooms

*

larents Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Shealy. j
IF I WERE A FARMER. 4

If I were a farmer I would keep at
land a few reliable medicines for mi- §
lor ailments that are so serious as
o require the attention of a physi:ian,such as chamberlain's Colic and
Diarrhoea Remedv fnr hrv*1^ ~ - wv n*a Will)laints.
Chamberlains Cough Remedy for

oughs,. colds apd croup.
Chamberlain's Liniment foi

prains, bruises and rheumatic pains.
Chamberlain's Tablets for stomach

roubles, bliousness and constipation. ^
This would require an outlay of

nly $1.10. By having these articbsat hand it would often save the
rouble of a trip to town in the bussstseason or in the night, and would
nable me to treat spght ailments as
oon as they appear, and thereby
void the more serious diseases that
o often follow.

Mrs. Minerva Wannamaker.

Swansea, April 19..Mrs. Minerva
Vannamaker died here last night at
be home of her daughter, Mrs. L.
[. Witt. The body was buried at *

indrew Chapel. Church this afteroon.Mrs. Wannamaker had been in
eclining health for a long time. Beorher marriage to Capt. J. C. I.
Vannamaker she was a Miss Robinon.She was about 74 years old and
; survived by two sons and three
aughters. She was a lifelong and
onsistent member of the Methodist
Church.

HOW TO AVOID I
BACKACHE AND
NERVOUSNESS

......

Told by Mrs. Lynch From
Own Experience.Providence,

R. I.."I was all run
)wn in health, was nervous, had head

, aches, my back -i

I! acnea an tne time.
\mm || I was tired and had

no ambition for anyEhT^:1W thing. * had taken
^ M a numher °f rnediIWr if cines which did me

f j III! n0 g°c^- One day
1 read about Lydia^pT|:- m|Ji E. Pinkham's Vege||iwh4 table Compound and
what it had done for
women, so I tried
it. My nervousness

.' and backache and
?adaches disappeared. I gained in
eight and feel line, so l can honestly
icommend Lydia E. Pinkham's VegeLhleCompound to any woman who is
ifferingas I was.".Mrs. Adeline B.'
vncit, K'O Plain St., Providence, R.I.
Backache and nervousness are jvmpmi3or nature's warnings, which in-
cate a functional disturbance or an
ihealthy condition which often devpl.
)s into a more serious ailment.
Women in this condition should not
intinue to drag: along without help, butofitby Mrs. Lynch's experience, and
y this famous root and herb remedyydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Comlmnd.and for special advice write toydia E. Pinkbam Med. Co., Lynn,Maw.

:i
tmm


